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NU Tankers,
I-St-

ate Meet
On Saturday

University of Nebraska swim-
mers will get the toughest test
off the current campaign Friday
afternoon at the Coliseum pool
when the Iowa State Cyclones,
defending Big Seven conference
champs, invade for a dual meet.

Undefeated in four early sea-
son duals, the Huskers will try
to avenge last season's loss to
the Cyclones. Coach Jack Mc-Gui- re

will bring eight point win-
ners from the championship ag-
gregation to Lincoln.

Record Holder
Leading the list is Roger Watts,

conference record holder in the
220 and 440 free-sty- le events. He
hung up a 2:16.2 standard in the
furlong and a 5:04 mark in the
quartermile during the 1948 meet.

Backing him are two more con-
ference kings. Sam Shiffler will
be on hand to show his spring-
board wares, while Howard John-
son aims to boost his prestige in
the breaststroke.

Other Iowa State point winners
that will be on hand are: Dick
Kullman and Rush Smith, free-
style sprinters; Bob Wcyant and
Earl "Jesek, backstrokers; and Ed
Howes in the breaststroke.

Grimm Leads N. IT.
Marvin Grimm, conference 50

and 100-ya- rd free-sty- le king, is
the leading point maker of Hollie
Lepley's Husker aggregation. In
the victories over Kansas, Colo-
rado, Colorado State, and Colo-rad- io

A. & M., Grimm has racked
up 39 points.

Other point winners from the
Big Seven meet on hand arc:
Perry Branch, sixth in the 50-ya- rd

free-styl- e; Con King, third
in the breastroke; Figg Flagg, sec-
ond to Shiffler in the diving; and
Jack Campbell, who swam a leg
on he second place relay team.

Campbell is currently carrying
the burden in the backstroke,
while Branch, Ted Kanamine, and
Sophomore Tom Harley are rack-
ing up the points along with
Grimm in the free-sty- le sprints.

Sophs Tops
A pair of sophomores, Bob

s and Bill Greer are show-
ing the way in the breaststroke.
Phelps has been carrying the No.
1 assignment with Greer and King
racking up their share of points.

Sophomore George Hill is the
leading distance man.

One month remains until the
conference meet, so Friday after-
noon's meet will offer a preview
of the loops leading squads.

IM Basketball Slate
WKDNKMIAY

S p. m. CornhusktT Co-o- vs. Sipma
Chi (A); Beta Pigma Psi vs. Sigma Chi

Bl; Alpha Si ma Phi vs. Sigma Phi
Kpsilon (Bi. 7 p. m. Pill Rollers vs
Plainsmen; Pirates, vs. ROTC; Sigma Phi
Kpstlnn vs. Alpha Tau Omega (CI. 7:ft0
p. m. Alpha Tau Omega vb Phi Gamma
Helta (A); Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta
Sigma PI (A I: Helta Chi vs. Kappa
Sigma A). N:4rt p. m.. Sigma Nu vs.
Phi Kappa Psi (A); Sterna Alpha

vs. Delta Tau Delta (CI; Sigma
Plil Kpsilon vs. Alpha Sigma Phi (A).

Supplies

Slide Rules

Drawing Sets

Drawing Paper

a r

Jack Best Standings
Beta Theta Pi joSO
Phi Delta Theta 640
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon 870
Delta Upsilon 742Mi
Sigma Nu 670
Phi Kappa Psi 872 '4
Delta Tau Delta 545
Phi Osmma Delta M7Vi
Akpha Gamma Rho 4oKappa Sigma 480
Sigma Chi 47s
Sigma Phi Epsilon 4
Zeta Beta Tau 44 5
Theta Xt 335
Farm House 305
Beta Sigma Pal 2.S
Sigma Alpha Mu 240
Pioneer Co-o- p 21ft
Brown Palace Co-o- p 21 S
Alpha Sigma Thl S0
Tau Kappa Kpsilon 15
Delta Sigma PI 140
Delta Chi 120
Cornhu.'ker Co-o- J20
Acacia 50

Starvation Meal
To Begin AUF
Drive Sunday

Launching the All University
Fund drive will be the Starva-
tion banquet Sunday, Feb. 6, be-
tween 4:45 and 7 p. m. in Parlors
XYZ of the Union.

Representing the amount of
food eaten by many people of
Europe, the meal consists of a cup
of coffee and a cookie. Tickets are
50 cents and all proceeds go to
the AUF, giving students an op-

portunity to aid in the AUF pro-
gram.

Program for the banquet will
consist of songs by three trios and
talks by three speakers: Dr. C. M.
Elliott, sponsor of AUF; Ellsworth
DuTcau, executive committee
member of the Community Che.st,
and past president; and Gretta
Riddell.

Miss Riddell, now a traveling
secretary for the World Student
Service Fund, was born in Can-
ada, educated in Switzerland, a
graduate of Toronto university
and holder of a master's degree
from the University of New Zea-
land. She has been held the post
of women's general secretary of
the Student Christian Movement
in Great Britain and Ireland. Dur-
ing the past summer she attend-
ed the student conferences at
Combloux, France.

Tickets go on sale to solicitors
on Thursday night at the AUF
mass meeting. A booth in the
Union wil lbe open Friday after-
noon for others who wish to

Allingloii Heads
Pathology

Dr. William B. Allington is the
new head of the Department of
Plant Pathology at the univer-
sity Agricultural Experiment
station.

He will succeed Dr. Robert
Goss, who resigned the chair-
manship he has held since 1937.

Dr. Allington has done exten-
sive research on virus and bac-
terial diseases which plague Ne-
braska crops and ornamental
plants. He was formerly associate
professor of plant pathology at the
university. He is a native of
Sunol, Neb.
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Intramural Indoor Track
Meet Starts Next Tuesday

The intramural indoor track
and field championships are slated
to get under way next Tuesday
night at Memorial Stadium.

Competition is open to any uni-
versity student, with the exception
of al ltrack lettermen and other
members of the varsity squad.

All entries should be placed
with L. E. Means in 102 Physical
Education building not later than
Monday noon, and no group may
enter more than two men in any
one event.

On Tuesday evening,
will be run off in the 50 and

60 yard dashes, and finals in the
pole vault, shot put, and two-la- p

run. Wednesday finals will be
held in the high jump and one-la- p

run, with semifinals in the
sprints.

Final competition will be Thurs
day- - afternoon, with the 50-ya- rd

and 60-ya- rd sprints and the
four-la- p relay slated to decide the
championship. '

Intramural records are:
50-ya- rd dash: Finstrom, Moo- -

mey, Hruby, :05.7.
60-ya- rd dash: Pike, Athey,

Parkin, Cooper, Moomey, Yest-nes- s,

Thompson, :06.6.
One-la- p run: Fag;ot, :29.9.
Two-la- p run: Kopf, 1:06.8.
Pole vault: Kehl, 12 feet 6

inches.
High jump: Lee, Cook, 5 feet

11 inches.
Shot put: Nutzman, 55 feet 1

inch.
Four-la- p relay: Delta Upsilon

(Ritter, Ycstness, Ilemming'scn,
Finstrom), 1:57.9.
After the exam-perio- d layoff,

basketball again holds the spot-
light. The loaders are pointing to
the playoffs, which start on Feb-
ruary 17.

Means also announced that an
individual bowling tournament
wil lbe held Feb. 16, at the Lin-
coln Bowling Parlors. Bowling
will be from scratch, with each
man rolling three lines to de-

termine the champion.
Team rifle competition got un

derway Tuesday afternoon in the
basement of Andrews Hall. The
nfttches wil lbe fired from the
prone, sitting, kneeling and stand-
ing positions.

In a month the
boxing tournament will be under-
way. All contestants must put in
nine hours of training and secure
a medical clearance before com-
petition opens March 5. All equip-
ment will be furnished by the
university.

Good Elected
Y Management
Board Prexy

Harry Good, university bas-

ketball coach, was elected chair-
man of the Board of Manage-
ment of the campus Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday at a meeting of the board,
Gordon Lip-pe- tt,

executive,
secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. an-

nounced.
Good has been

a member of
the board for
the past year.
Other officers
elected were:
Bill Reuter,
vice chairman;
Prof. A. W.
Epp, treasurer; Good.
and Jerry Young, secretary.

Other members of the board
are: Prof. William Hall, Prof.
M. G. McCreight. Willard Gaed-der- t,

the Rev. Douglas Clyde, Dick
Barncll, Bob Nicholls, Stan Lam-
bert, Bob Epp, Tom Lambert and
Warren Monson.

The Board of Management has
jurisdiction over all campus
Y. M. C. A. activities. Annual ban-
quet of the Y. M. C. A. will be
held next Tuesday, Feb. 8, in the
Green room of the city Y. M. C. A.
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Esref Makes
Initial Hnsker
Track Showing

On July 1, 1947, a young Turk,
Esref Aydin, stepped from a train
in Lincoln.

He came here to run in the Na-

tional AAU Track and Field
championships. Esref knew four
English words: "Thank you very
much."

He liked Lincoln and the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. He decided
to stay and enroll. That decision
meanj. night and day work to mas-
ter a language and become eli-
gible.

Won Battle
But this week Esref won his

long battle. It was touch and go
on several occasions. He has at-
tended the same class two and
three times during the same day
to overcome his terrific handicap
of dealing in a strange tongue.

Esref ran third in the two-mi- le

against Minnesota last Saturday
night, making his first appearance
in Husker silks.

He holds the Turkish national
record for the mile which he ran
in 4:24.2 in early 1947. He also is
Turkey's record holder at 5,000
meters with a time of 15:18.4.

Aydin has not only burned
plenty of midnight oil over his
books but it has been necessary
for him to largely pay his own
way. To do it he has worked at
many jobs.

Run To Omaha
Esref was t king about his

running to Walter Renter, in
charge of stadium upkeep. Walter
finally said:

"You talk like a guy who could
run to Omaha."

"How far is Omaha?" Esref
asked.

He was told and immediately
began computing the miies into
meters. Then Esref said: "When
the weather clears I'll do it."

Floyd Bottorff, equipment man-
ager, warned Renter, "Better not
bet him. For five bucks he'll run
to Omaha."

Your Favorite Batiste Blouses

at one low price...

Spring minded batiste
Mouses, beautifully

trimmed vith lace, are
jours for one low price!

You'll fiml four spring
sljles to elioose from. All

vhite. Sizes 32 to 38.

295

Fovoretl for suits or hkirts, is this
front button with lace trim collar
and tuchn.

OTHER STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

SPORTSWEAR . . . FASHION FLOOR . . . SECOND
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